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As we see it, there will be many

1.

vain gestures in support of the
Troy State Teachers College Red
Wave. . .After the Camellia Bowl
Tilt. Yes, we are expecting them
to fall again-fall under the terrific and s u ~ e r i o rforce of the
fighting ~ a i e c o c k s . And there
will be weeping and wailing at
Troy. There will be some surprised folks too. Lots of "dough"
will also be lost. Yes sir, we can
s e e that plenty of gridiron
strength i s brewing around here.
And, oh, it will hurt so badly. We
know it will. It will!
WHO ME, I MEAN US? Who
are WE rooting for? Buddy, that'r
a stupid question. We stay behind
those Gamecocks. Indeed, there
are lots of people on the bandwagon of the winning team. Won't
you join the ride and be a supporter too? YEA GAMECOCKS!
-That's it. Fight, fight, fkht!
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Twentv-four members of the
music Gepartment met in the
orchestration room on the evening of November 3, for the purpose of organizing a student
music educators group at Jacksonville.
The idea of having student
members in the National Music
Educators Association is a new
one that is widely spreading over
the country. The music faculty
of Jacksonville is anxious to gel
such a group organized at this
campus.
Dr. Paul Matthews, state supervisor of music, was the guest of
the evening. He made a short
talk urging students to join the
, association.
The group held a round table
Cases! Cases! Cases?. Did we discussion with Dr. Walter Mahear that word again?
son as mediator on "Dance Bands
Cayley! Cases! Cayley? We and Dance Music and Their Place
think we understand it better in Schools." Each student and
now. And we are horrified at the faculty member gave his opinion
very thought of associating those on the subject.
two words. Some of the political
Pros and cons were given on all
science s t u d e n t d u n i o r Inter- points. Some of the main thoughts
national Lawyers, to be more brought out were that dance
specific-seem to classify those bands should not be encouraged
two words. . . .as. . . .well, a mix- in high schools but in many ways
ture of fear, sweat, torment, and were helpful in colleges. Bands
a touch of profanity.
are the only means by which many
But really, it's not so terribly students can finance their edubad. When they get into the fami- cation. Also they have proved to
ly they don't think about the ont- be good experience in sight-readside world any more. We think ing and playing in harmony with
that every gallon of sweat that others. On the other hand, the
has been spent on that course waa music that these dance bands
tmly a n enjoyable one. We play must not take first place
recommend it highly. (And Con- over classical music.
stitutional Law too). We advise
One student said, "It is our
everyone-especially transfer stu- duty as music educators to teach
dents from Howard-to join one our students to appreciate all
of these blazing five-hour courses. kinds of music."
Afte~.,rmll,the credit fs all YOR
Xhe discussion ended pith. a
looking f o r - & registration flay. summary by Dr. Matthews.
Boy?
Many of the students were
We were informed that the Present say they are looking forR. 0.T. C. has selected its offcers. ward to another meeting of this
Mr. Grapevine says that Patrick, kind and are anxiuos to organize
Snoddy, et al. were among the a student group of music edustudent brass. We predict that cators at Jacksonville.

William E. Patrick was appointed Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
of the ROTC unit here at the college. During the intermission time
of the ROTC dance held at the
Armory on November 23, promotions were announced by Col.
Whitted. These are the first appointments since the activation of
the ROTC unit here at Jackson..ille.
Y 111.z.

The cadets receiving promotions were: William E. Patrick,
Lt. Colonel; Louis P. Gray,
Thomas E. Snoddy, Robert M.
Sercy, and Kermit 0. Hudson,
Captains; William Gerstlauer, and
Virlyn L. Bulger, First Lieutenants; Rufus B. Bryson, James
White, John L. Fulmer, George
W. Lott, First Sergeants; Doyle
Nolan, Master Sergeant.
Charles D. Sams, James L.
Machen, Cecil D. Williams, and
Edwin H. Taylor, Sergeant First
Class; Barry W. Turk, William
Black. James Hubbard, Edward,
L. McDill, Garrett Hagan, Rex M.
Wallace, Bill M. Calhoun, Windell
L. Jollev. Billv J. Landers. Jack
G. pollaid, ~ o b b yDay, Herbert
L. Ridgeway, Thomas L. Shelton,
Paul E. Sikorski, Bill Gentry,
Butler W. Green, Frank Bradley,
and Wilbur Fuqua, Sergeants.

NSA Purchase Card
System Becoming
Nationwide Project
NSA's Purchase Card System,
created by the National Student
Congress, is swiftly becoming a
nation-wide project.
First to adopt the system, the
New Jersey region has been assigned as area committee number one, with Robert Kelly, regional president, as its chairman.
,Kelly, of St. Peter's college, wnl
bypyvise the lettitig; of c m t r m b ,
pubhcity and sale of purchase
cards throughout New Jersey. His
area committee has already received 2,000 cards which, when
sold, will entitle the student
holders to discounts of anywhere
f--...
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In the seminar held at the State
Teachers College on Tuesday evening on current conditions in
Europe, the visiting speakers
seemed agreed upon
woints. and out of the discussion
;merged several definite impressions upon this writer as to the
present situation.
Leaders in the discussion were
Dr. Frank SchoeU, native Frenchman who is consultant to the
United Nations at Lake Success,
N. Y.; Dr. Windyslaw W. Kulski,
former Polish Minister tb the exiled government in London during the war years; and Dr. Martin ten Hoor, dean of the School
of Arts and Science of the University of Alabama. Dr. John R.
Morton of the Extension Department of the University was moderator. Dr. Morton was introduced
by Dr. Houston Cole. Colonel
Harry M. Ayers, publisher of The
Anniston Star, was a platform
guest.

It was pointed out that Europe
is divided into eastern and western, zones; an arbitrary line
drawn north and south by Roosevelt, Stalin and Churchill. Those
on the east side are cemented off
from the rest of the world. The
United States is geographically
located so that it is caught in a
squeeze between Europe and Asia,
and its interest in Europe is not
just academic; control of the resources and population of Europe
by Russia would be a very unpleasant condition to face. The
people on the eastern side of the
line are lost to the rest ot the
world, but the 400 million people
living on the western side, with
their great potential productive
resources, are well worth the effort being made to keep them
friendly and cooperative with the
rest o f the world.
Occupation of the zone in Berlin by the Unit States and other
wwa--&.w
m
e a
symbol to the smaller European
countries. If the United States
should withdraw from there, it
would indicate to them that no
serious effort would be made to
support their friends in the smalln r n n t ~ n t r i m c f + i~ t h m r e f n r a

vital

Gamecocks Hold

SU 7-7 in

JSTC Ras Biggest

NIGHT GAME WITH
TROY RED WAVE

Hornemmion- In
I ~ a dFought Game I ~ History
S
Football fans from thin section
of the state were thrilled at the
game
between
Southeastern
Louisiana Institue and Jacksonville State Teachers College in
Murphree Stadium in Gadsden,
and there were about 7,000 of
them, including several hundred
from Jacksonville. The game
came at the end of a great day for
the college during which a joint
celebration of Armistic Day was
held with Gadsden.
Early Thursday morning a parade, reported to have been two
miles in length, formed on West
Mountain Avenue, and headed for
Gadsden, where it joined the
American Legion parade of that
city. More than 200 cars and
floats from Jacksonville took part
and all were appropriately decorat d in the college colors of red
aIj6 yhite. The college band, in
the handsome new red and white
uniforms, formed an important
part of the parade.
Jacksonville was picked by the
experts to be beaten at least two
touchdowns in the game with S.
L. I. because it is a stronger team
and had defeated teams from two
larger colleges. It was, therefore,
a great thrill for Jacksonville fans
to have their team take the lead
and make $he first touchdown
and to have the game end in a tie
of 7-7. The tie was as good as a
win for the Jacksonville Gamecocks.
As thrilling as the game was
the demonstration staged by the
Jacksouville band between halves
prcrwd -to.- be equally so.
Departing from the traditional
custom of forming the initials of
the participating teams and the
playing of the alrna mater, Director J. Eugene Duncan took his
band through an entirely different

>.-_._

The Jacksonville Gamecocks were selected last week
to go to the Paper Bowl in
Pensacola, Florida, December
18, i t was announced officially Hy the Athletic DepartApproximately 35 players will
Saturday. October 23, was a big ment.

day to students, faculty, alumni,
and the townspeople of Jacksonville, for on that occasion homecoming was observed at the State
Teachers College. Although a token observance of homecoming was
made here every year, it was not
until last year after the completion of the football stadium that
it was celebrated in earnest. This
year was homecoming in every
sense of the word.
It rained Friday and somewhat
dampened the enthusiasm that
had been growing daily, but late
in the afternoon it began to turn
cold and cleared off. Saturday
morning dawned cloudy and foggy
bu by 10 o'clock the sun was
shining brightly and the day was
perfect from then on.
Former students and graduates
began arriving on Friday and by
Saturday at noon there was a
steady stream of visitors entering
Graves Hall and participating in
tours over the campus. The International House was opened for
the first time and all visitors were
taken there first, thence to the
other buildings. Punch was served
in Pannell Hall.
At 2:30 a giant parade formed
on the circle and headed for Jacksonville and Annbton business
sections. The parade was led by
the new college band garbed in
their handsome red and white
uniforms. Late-model cars, jeeps,
Model-A's and all kinds of vehicles with varied decorations
made up the long procession. Aftercfk had passed through the
business section here ,the band
was picked up in a bus and taken
to Anniston. When they, arrived
there the band alighted and paraded at the head of the procession through Noble Street.

make the trip to Florida to play
a night game in the new bowl
with Troy State Teochers College. The Gamecocks met Troy
earlier in the season here at Jacksonville. The results of that game
were uncertain until the last five
minutes of playing time when the
Gamecocks scored twice to make
the final score 25 to 13.
Accompanying the team will be
62 members of the STC Band.
Mr. Eugene Dmcan, the band director announced. This is the first
time that the band has gone with
the team away from Jacksonville
since it was organized this tall.
Any students who wish information about transportation arrangements are requested to contact Charles Motley, SGA president, before December 10, ,
This will be a post-season game
for the Gamecocks since the season officially ends with the game
at Athens, Alabama on December
3, with Athens College.
Earlier it was announced that
the "B" team would go to the
Carnival Bowl in Bessemer, Alabama. Their opponents will be
Howard College ih an afternoon
game on December 17.
The Pullets have played three
games this season. They tied Selma 12-12, and lost to Howard 9-8,
and Darlington 13-6.

l~hortStory Contest
IHeld By 'Tomorrow'
1 or College Students
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audlence: W n i e
was in the addle, and thare was
QA dog& but what it would bp $iidari&w.
1 -.lp a e cowsf: o i &e play,
6unks of s c e n a ~wee e h e ~ @
by the cast as &ch .m&bm td the' play threw himself. into his :.
art witg abandmi; The result vp,ag :G
sometkli~g g&
to see. M* d
the side-spiitting &age business
was inserted by Mr. W e s during
rehearsal.
The fact that Mr. M i l e didn't
throw himbeti i n b hh part with
too mueh abandm is atte8WB to
by the fact that the directing was '
done with a little more ~alculaslon
and foresight ban. most glala ,
am wcmstome8 trr having.
out arcroas the
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FIVE RELIGIOUS
GIiOUPS
FORM INTER
'
FAITH COIJEICIL
If A teacher criticizes a stu-

in the world.

ol life.

given basic musicia~shigso that

to bat again for our way of life, boause we. believe in it.
There is no one who doesn't believe that the four freedoms set f#th

Memb&s of the Writer's Club;
an organization of twelve student
writers, are required to read. to
the club a t least fouk drkihal
campwitions each quarter. Im-

ANNOUNCEDBYDEAN

separately, Ge constitutisn'- was
adopted unanimously. The a n - sEitution sp&ifles that a prmpaeuva member must have mme
@fhis work read and approved

'

-

On W d n i d a y evehing, CMO-:
ber .SOi rep~aentatlvesf rdm the
r e l f ~ u s mg&ationa
rn the
campus met Inr the- p w s e *ef _;
organiaiing an hi*-faith religiwsr'
coun& for. the .purpose of prd-moting better mhtions among: #e..
Wi8'us proups.
Mr. Luem ~ b o r p~asided
'
a%.
the meethg and explained s~lpei'
of the h c t t b n s OE such a pz-6;' g m and stated some of the
,
dble objeetiva md goals fcrs i&
year ammg *hick wese
Faster Sundn Service, an
event whi'ch has been sadly
glwted du*
the past twa &?
thm years, the morning wit*
services held eaah morning in
ass!embQ momI the bunday after: .
nomi . w p m which admi*
~tudenM y and hwnspeogle, the . .
Christmas activihs in whioh the
*hge =hod 'participates, the or- .
ganizilyt of a BrQtherbeod gm.gram for the men students, and
the ~ h a n k s g i v ~detivities.
g
There was considerable -dis%us&an about the project, and H a q
Johhsan, a delegate from tYle f
Epfsaopa1 church, was etwtetl

1
Imgj''
-

.

Bbls. The diss&rvicttthey render in garblhg facts with smsatsanalized
d t y tomorrow. The situation is $rave. Our top leaders have said so.

1
,
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Cobb; from the Methodist chwtuCn,
was elected as @~PMBFY rqortW. -Other
~ t h will
g &' @elelti
Wednesday evening, N o v ~ a3
s
i ~ o6:18
a4
wOf inelecting
Room permanent
25 for the @mj-.
om2 .

t

far the y w p and to outlkie
fWher goals and alms. Each re-

egrs

They have not, however, hysterically climbed a flagpole and reminded
that our brothers shed blood for us, and
we are in danger of
The Faculty
Jacksonville State Teachers Collosing everything we fought ?or,

The

rules governing college

,
cmm 23 for the gur?
pose of electing permanent affi- ..

out in the decorations of au

tlng, Anyone who
this endeahr &

but it can be done. -

invited to attend.
Those - attending .the meeting

from your columnist's' are not.
-

.

..

ATTEND CLINIC

the receiving line.

tion numbers won

Diecrimination a Continuing Policy

WESLEY FOUNDATION

F
r:

HARLAN MATHEWS
ELECTED PRESIDENT

,

Er$Lfg:tEn$T

ti1 Sunday before the openin*
the summer s~ fall quarters.
brass canddah. pma
9. ~oisterouseomiuct of any ~dndcookies were served.
is forbidden.
10. Quiet hours must prevail after KAPPA DELTA PI

The genera1 assembly,.
ed by ~ 1 .
s
and 'supefintendent of Ann

Mlleg

the constitutional convention.

Eetelle Bain, HefUn; Merlin D.

Cleveland, William T. XJ o od,

How About the Individual?

ourselves whet

The .students and sevefal gue8

BY ItCBWlm

Y NOT DO AN

-Skrateen.
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H6favshow YaU

the Gold B a n
of an Army Offlsql

can win

I

i
, w&ap3id description d

-

T W O NEW WAYS TO J O I N THE RANKS
O F AMERICA'S YOUNG LEADERS

A c o m m wseqxd ~~in the

"

$%:LF?
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"a,
,I#

110 or M,
not more than 32 yeere
+

dd, physidy fit. &&I

cmmmhiw

I kit th9 .&&if&&
tXicer$ Rezazva C m p with a 2-year
you'll be assignsd k 8 3-month a c e d ,
pick. June chaw
initiierl
but of active d&y ia d y fox
k a i d n g stAooi, and, bn s w c e d d com* r r r ~ ' s Fa& a&
yon
if
yon
imt
t
h
e
aquhments:
one
pletrian, you'll be h e to campeta &z a
J&mr bg"8
y e a r a P ~ n o r a b l e ~ 3 n a n y d t bRagularArmyCom.misdonifyoumeet
(~nned
~arcesbebeen 7.Deccrnk 1941 the competitive tour age requirements
and SO J w 1947; have completed two Go to your neareat U. 5. Army and
years at an g ~ ~ r e d i kcollege
d
or h e r U. S. Air Fame &miking &atj,o,on fog
L
&y; U. S. cit%amship;AIQCT soore op
complete qetaila at once;
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oCS FOR

NIGH SCH8OL ~ ~ A D U A V E S

Zf you've graduated fL.crn
~&ool
or quatsrs, of canrse; dpon &uatioa;
can pm an e q d v a h t erramiaatfon, are
you'll be commiasoned a Second
~ 1 9 a n d 2 8 y ~ o & 1 2 ~ a Y tenant
. 8 . in the Rekve, add pfaoed on
citizen; and have ~~ physical
two yeam of active duty, Top OCS
qdificakioq apply now for diskme&
graduatesare commkSonsd intheRegufor Army OGS. dfter
applioabion lar
may oampeb for a
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MEGT THE MAN
WHO CARES FOR
THE CAMPUS . I

-m-wAiElrr
"Mr. W W ~ began working for
the allege on July 5, 1928. He
was than in c-e
of t.$e ool?f%e
.

.I

.
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BPPOIRTWITIES FOR OFFICERS
-See Reserve or Notional Guord Instructor,
or Joccrl.recruiting station.
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LLOYD'S BAKE
Anniston, Ada bama
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8LI GAME
a ~ e r i e c map,
t
the dnter rent the also a e)adsden boy, blrW h b
( ~ ~ ~ t & Page
~ ~3) d - baU
f ~ to~Rombolf who travelled all usual dependable football, but
the way to the Jacksonville 42 was well spotted before the game
New Haven, Corm. (I. P . ) A ~Ovel'ed 3 yards--the Gamecocks before he was driven out of and was kept covered all through
would probably have won me bounds. Nilling then made nine it.
special fall examination, based on game.
yards with Romboli making a
five books which all members of
PWRCHASE CARDS
The
Gamecocks
played
their
first down on the 32.
the
class have to read
(Continued from Page 1)
best
b
d
l
in
the
fir$t
half,
tS
the
~
r
k
c
o
Dugan
then
carried
the
in conjunction with yaless newly
instituted summer
nil din^ no-heavier line and more experienc-7 ball wide around right end to the timed, "we must avoid being
gram, will be continued as a ed ball players began to wear the one-ysrd line from where Sim- trapped into Concentrating all of
regular part of the undergraduate Gamecock down. Just before the m a scored on a quarterback our efforts into this one program
curriculum, it -8
amomc& haif ended the Gamecocks took sneak. paren11 booted the extra which is only a small part of t k
to lock the
7 &.
OWMU activity of NU."
over the ball on their own 37
hexe by university officials.
Tern ~ o d g e s , who scored the
Among other changes this year where pameu had punted out of
HOMECO~G
the b u m r a t i o n of a new pro- bounds. On the first Play Mickey Jaclrsonville touchdown, played a
(Continued
from page 1)
Washburn,
former
Dadeville
High
great
game
in
place
of
the
injurgram leading to the B. A. denAt the conclusion of the banfor juniors and a i o r s , who will Star* flopped a 2O-yard Pass to ed Blackie Heath, who appeared
have a choice of four different Terry Hod@% ex-Gadsden Tiger ir, the game for only two plays, qwt, those who attended the banmethods of achieving the B. A,Star; with Hedges outdistancing but ripped off nice gains both quet joined several thousandmore
alumni, students and fans at the
the Standard Major, the Intensive the Lions' backfield as he raced times.
the god to go over without a
for
Mickey Washbuin figured pro- football game in College Bowl.
Major, the Special Major and the
minently in 't&e Jacksonville of- Before the game, the band made
Divisional Rogrin General h m d being laid on him.
Sfudies.
Another Gadsden boy, Hubert fense completing three out of five its appearance on the field. The
This new organization of the Brugge, came into the lineup then passes thrown, including the colors were presented by smartlymiformed members of the new
and calmly booted the all-irnpor- touchdown toss.
"Major" strikes a favorable
ance between courses which are tant extra pointThe Gamecocks entered the college R W C , and the band playJ a ~ o n v i l l ekicked to SLI to game as decided underdogs but ed "America the BeautLPul" and
r e q w and thme which are
freely el&&, and in the opinion open the second half and they re- the tie definitely established them "Alma Ma*."
The Gamecoclcs and the St.
of Yale College Dean William C. tUre d the kiok to the 19. Then as one of the stronger teams of
DeVane, "offers an intellectual the entire Lions team with the the small college class.
Bernard Saints played a spirited
It might be added to the above game ending in a score of 25-13
challenge to the student who de- exception of the center lined up
sir- to follow hfs own academic far to the left of th ball, and with accmnt, that Johnny Williams, in favor of Jacksonville.
interests."
The revised requirements for
the B. A. degree offer wide variety to the undergraduate. The
Standard Major is the traditional
concentration in a single subject
by a student during his junior
and senior years. The Intensive
Major differs strikingly from traditional Yale studies-a
student
must take only four full courses
in each of his last two years but
must write a senior essay or complete a pwject in addition to taking a departmental examination.
The Special Majors offer several combinations of studies as
follows: the Field Majors, including History, the Arts and Letters,
American Studies, Latin American APiairs, Chinese Studies,
Japanese Studies and Russian
Studies; the Inter-departmental
Major wbich' allow work in
French and Philosophy, M a t h matics and Philosophy, PhiloThe "B" Team will play Howard College in the Carnival Bowl, December 17, in BesseS ~ P ~ and
Y
Government, a n d me, Ahbama. The twenty-one men played Howard earlier this season and lost to the
P h ~ i c sand Philosophy; and the Sportsmen by a score of 9.6.
Scholars of the House Program
for students of special creative or Reserve Commissions
scholarly gifts, who are allowed
freedom in the senior year to Offered to Collegians
complete a worthy project under
The Department of the Amy
the guidance of a faculty advisor. will offer commissions as reserve
The Divisional Programs in second lieutenants for active duty
General Studies are also vastly to young male citize* who have
different from previous Yale served in the armed forces of the
uhdergaduate experience. I t is United States, have completed
always in more than one field, re- two or more years of college, and
quires five full courses or their not to be due to attend a college
equivalent in junior and senior or university at the time of exyears with seven courses in the pected entry on extended active
division of concentration. The duty.
courses, Dean DeVane states,
Personnel applying for app6intmust ' be grouped to form a ment as second lieutenants in the
"meaningful combination with Organized Reserve Corps must
reference to a period of time, have completed at least one year's
about a central theme, or in a active service in any of the armed
particu1,ar civilization."
forces of the United States
Among the ten inter-depart- (Army Navy, Marine Carps,

JSTC MIGHT
PROFIT FROM YALE

-

PRESENTS ITS

ANNUAL

P

The "B" Team

'1 smoked CHESTERFIELDS
between scenes while
making my new picture,

JOHNNY BELINDA,

$1.50 Per Couple
Johnny Long's Orchestra

:

quires five full courses or their
equivalent in junior and senior
years with seven courses in the
a d s i o n of concentration. The
courses, Dean DeVane states,
must - be grouped to form a
'Lmeaningft;rl combination with
reference to a period of time,
about a central theme, or in a
particular civilization."
Among the ten inter-departmental grounpings in which men
may study under the Divisional
Programs are: Literatu're and th*
h a ; Literature, Philosophy and
the Arts; The Arts and Criticism;
Religious and Ethical .Thought;
History, Politics and Economics;
Social Science and L i t e r a m ;
Social Science and Philosophy;
Social Science and Psychology;
Psychology and Literature; or

not to be due to attend a college
or university at the tfme of expected entry on extended active
duty.
Personnel applying for appbintment as second lieutenants in the
Organized Reserve Corps must
have completed at least one year's
active service in any of the armed
forces of the United States
(Army, Navy, Marine C~rps,
Coast Guard, or Air Force) during
the period 7 December 1941 to 30
June 1947 and must have been
separated under honorable conditions. They must agree tq serve
on extended active duty fop at
least two years following appointment.

1

other combinations to be agproved.

Ice-Cold Coca-Cola
Adds Zest to Lunch
;-

- -* .#. pi-
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Ask for it either m y . . .botA
hu&-marks me@#the same tiring.
B O W UNDER AURlORlN OF T H COCA-COW COMPANY BY

ALABAMA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
@ 1948, The Coaa-Cda Company
--

-

Ask fer it cirkrr w y . . .botA
tmc&-mr#ks mean the same tiring.
BOTTLED UNDER AUMQRlN OF THe COCA-COU COMPANY BY

U A B A M A COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
@ 1948, lhe Coaa-Cds Company

